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REETS

 
 

 

   
VALUE OF FRUIT EATING.

 

Serves as Natural Stimulus to the

Digestive Organs.

A writer in the Family Doctor says

in regard to fruit eating: “We are

all quite ready to agree that fruit

forms a food cf great value, but we

display great lack of judgment in the

manner in which we take advant.ge

of its valuable qualities. Most peo-

ple, instead of taking fruit on an

empty stomack, or in combina ion

with simple grain preparations, such

as bread, eat it with oily foods gen:

erally cream. Then, perhaps, he

whole mass is washed down with tea.

coffee, or other liquid. To do its bes:

work, fruit should be eaten either on

an empty stomach or else with br ad

merely, never with-vegetables. Eaten

in the morning, fruit is very re resh-

ing and serves as a natural stimu:.us

to the digestive organs; but e.ch

when eaten at the proper time. its

good effects are generally coun er

balanced by its being saturated with

sugar. Very few kinds of fruit, if

thoroughly ripened, require any sugar.

particularly if eaten raw.”

 

Fulfilling His Agreement.

Having become tired of living in

rented houses, Mr. Gwimple had

bought a home of iL.. own. Not hav:

ing enough money to pay for it out

right, he had nade a cash paym:n!

of a thousand dollars, and given a

trust deed on the property for the re-

mainder. One night, not long after

he had taken possession of his new

home, Mrs. Gwimple roused him tro::

a deep sleep.
“Gerald,” she said, ‘somebody is

trying to get into the house!”
Mr. Gwimple crawled out of bed unc

started down-stairs.
“What are you going to do?” she

asked him.
“I'm going to let him in,” he one

wered, half-awake.

“7g let him in! Who?’

“The man that holds the trust dec”

on this property,” he mumbled. “Ic

aocument I signed binds me to ad..l

him to the premises at any hour oO.

the day.”

The History of Niagara.

Dr. J.- W. Spencer, who has made

a specialty of the study of the gco

logical history of the Niagara gu.ge

and falls, returned to this subject at

the July meeting of the American As

sociation. He believes that about 3,

500 years ago the drainage of Lake

Huron was turned into Lake Erie.

thus vastly increasing the eroding

power of Niagara. It had taken 35.509

years for the gorge to eat back from

Lake Ontario to the point where tie

falls were situated when the Huron

discharge was added. Five hundred

years after that the falls reached toe

Whirlpool. Between 2,000, and 2.500

years ago they were passing the site

of the Whirlpool Rapids. The rap d

themselves were completed less tian

30 years ago.

Bravery and Cowardice.

Cowardice is often ignorance. Are

any men brave, mor- ready to take

their lives in their hands, to reckon

death as one of the daily encounters
than the deep-sea fishermen? Yet a

group of these men, brought to Lon

don by one of tneir missionaries, havc

peen seen too terrified ‘o cross the

street. The police haa to stop the

trafic to allow them to cross. The

quick, Juarrelsome, fearless Cockney:

who laughed at them—how would they

feel in a freezing storm in the Nort!

Sea? 'A spider may terrify the mos!

courageous women and a V. C. shrink

from a cat. Every hero has his weak

ness, and we may believe every cow:

ard has a point where he comes to

bay and will fight the world.

A Stead) Worker.

A gentleman seeing a colored man

of his acquaintance starting or on a

fishing excus.on, says a write: iu

Judge. thought it an excelent time to

reprove him for his laziness.

“Rufus, you oid loafer,” said he.

“do you think i*’s right to leave your

wife at the wash-tub while you pass

your time fishing?”
“Yassah, jedge; it’s all right. Man

wife don’ need any watching. She'll

sholy wux jes’ as hard as i. I was

dah.”
ee

Smokers Restricted.

There was a time not so long aga

when even men only smoked on suff r-

ance and in banishment. In country

houses the smoking-room was too

often a small dark hole on the sun

less side of the house, to which tle

votary of the weed betook himself as

to some dreary retreat, divided be:

tween his cravings for a pipe and his

desire :o get into more cheerful sur

  

roundings. To-day indiscriminate

smoking prevails.

The Park.

Two small girls from the slums.

each with a tiny baby brother in her

arms, stood

-

peering through the iron

railings of a city park. Said one:

“Could we go in the park, tink 7"

«“Tain’t no park,” replied the other

contemptuously, “dat’s grass.”

SN le

Heavy Funeral Bill

New York City pays a large funeral

bill. It costs the city $32.50 to bury

each of the unclaimed bodies that

pass through the morgue, and there

are about 9,400 of them in the course

of a year.
—

Hard-Wcrking Person.

As a matter of fact, a member of a

glee club works harder than a mem-

ber of a notification committee and

does not get nearly so much credit.

 

Good Advice.

Keep one lock on your pocketbook

and two en your tongue.

 (—

 

 
   

ree——

Mason, the lawyer, they tell me, is

a pretty hard character.”

“Case hardened, I suppose.”

 

HARD LUCK.

 

 

Reggy—(2 a. m.)—Wonder what

that noise is under my bed. Can it

be Sport? Good old fellow! Good

doggie!
Bad Bill, the housebreaker,

(agside)—T’ink o’ me luck—havin’ t

lick the dood’s hand!
 

MUSICAL NOTE.

 

 
 

“Owing to the weather, there was

a very sma'l—but, at the same tine,

a most appreciative audience pres-

ent at the afternoon recital.”

WON OUT.

 

Gent—Vhat’s the matter sonny?

Boy—Willie and me was seeing

who could lean farthest out of the

window and I won.

 

DEVOTION.

nd thin.’

“Yes he trained him down from

200 to 120 pounds.”
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‘““He must be pretty old; doesn't

his hair give his age away?

‘No; he manages to keep it dark.”

 

HER VIEWPOINT.
 

 

 

 
 

Myrtle—What made <he doctor

say you would have to go to some
very qu'et place this summer?

Gladys—The only reason I can

think of is that he don’t know of all

the lovely clothes I have.

 

AN ACQUIRED FACULTY.

Mrs. Gramercy—Do you thin’ 'n-

tuition is a good thing for a wo:.au

to possess?
Mrs, Park—It is when she has it

so well developed iuat sue can tel’

when her shirt waist isn’t all r «ht

at the back.

 

THE ANGRY DEEP.

  
 

I like to get into a yacht
And write a lot of tommy-rat,

About the anger of the seas

When smarting from a spankin

breeze.

 

HE COULD

 

 

  

 

 LIER

AYE.fTOM
ArES

De Broke (signing his name in

the hotel register)—Can I put up

here to-night?
Clerk—Yes, sir, in advance.

    
eerree

e
m

————————————

  

  

  

 
 

Don’t

Get the

Idea

that because the quality of our

goods is thegbest, our prices are

high.

The extra quality and the extra

care we give, are free.

City Drug Store,
Clutton Bros.,
Main St., Meyersdale, Pa.

A Joy
| Forever!

 

 

That’s what the superb Pittsburg
Visible Typewriter is, and it

doesn’t cost a small fortune,

either, as some do that are not

nearly as up-to-date.

Nore Beller AL Any Price!
The Pittsburg Visible is practic-

ally fool-proof, and just a lit-
tle better than necessary.

For sale at THE Star offie.  Al-

so typewriter paper and car-

bon paper. Prices fair.
 

pg

P.L. LIVENGOOD,
Notary Public.

\ Star Office, Salisbury Pa.

 

VOUCHERS. AGREEMENTS,
WILLS, ETC., CAREFULLY

ATTENDED TO.

Special Attention to Claims, Collections
and Marriage License Applications.

FULL LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, PENSION

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Se

Thought Microbes
In a Drop of Ink.

 

‘When applied to the newspaper page

they make people think twice.

First, people think there's a man who

keeps up with the procession.

Second, they think he must keep

good goods on hand.

Again, if the home paper has enough

drops of advertising ink on its surface

to make a proper showing the outsider

thinks this must be a pretty lively

town.

Thus a drop of NEWSPAPER AD-

VERTISING INK is a good thing for

the town.

 

 

FOLEYSHONEY~=TAR
for children; safe, sure. No opiates

DR.KING’'S NEW DISCOVERY

Will Surely Stop That Cough.

4

 

 

topPain

 

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

“Dr. Miles’ Ant)
Pain Pilis have beea|
used by me for rheu-

‘| matic pains,headéthe}
snd pain in back and]
sides, and in every]
case they gave perfect]

 Take
ONE
ofthe Little

“Tablets

and the

 

 
 

Ss satisfaction.”
Pain » Henry Courwr,
G Boonwa, N. LE

AND THE PAINS OF
RHEUMATISM|
and SCIATICA

  
LS—J

/
/ ,

fy /
hy
25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Druggist sells Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain_ Pills

and he is authorized to return the price of the first

package (only) If it fails to benefit you.  
 

 

FORPILES
USE

BASNETT’S
OINTMENT

It is a reliable Ointment. It re-

lieves quickly; it is easy to use.
It is pleasant to use.

It is a splendid remedy for

Croup, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Catarrh, Cold Sores, Headaches,

Bites and and Stings of insects.

No other ointment, no other
powder or no other remedy of any

kind is so highly recommended by
those who have used the different
treatments, and by those who
are thoroughly familiar with

BASNETT'SOINTMENT.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Forsale by all druggists.  
 

 

Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

to immediately relieve and ultimately cure with

the most wonderful scientific discovery of!
modern timesfor the severest cases ofItching
Piles, Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Rin
ForLodHol, etc. Tuismighly ms ay

ca an RIVE + the; germ
moves the Soulsand|heals theirritation

permanently. ute sal on guar-
anteed or ned refunded.

50 cts. at Dru; ie, or mailed, Trial
sample 2 cents tc cover g.

THE 6. C. BITTNER C0., Toledo, Ohio.
 

 

 
-

IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?

Yiola Cream
positively eradicates
freckles, moles, black .
heads, sunburn and tan, fe
eftoring diseased, (J!

TO   ugh and ofly = ia) Fe

skin to the freshness and delicacy ofyouth,
rm-

less Jiebarslion. Thelife secret ofthe world’s
2 Skin Specialist. At all Dru, or

"mailed for 50 cents. Special proposition and
£ ieWodeant on request.

olalila Soa) pest for toilet, nursery and

3 LHEG. C. BITTNER€0., Toledo;Ohio.

  
 

R.E.MEYERS,

Attorney-at-L.aw,

SOM®RSET, PA.

Office in Court House.

 

W.H. KOONTZ. J. G.0eLE

KOONTZ & OGLE

Attorneys-At-Liaw,

SOMERSET, PENNA

nfiice opposite Court House.

 

DR.PETER L. SWANK,

Physician and Surgeon,

ELK LICK, PA.

Successor to Dr. E. H. Perry.

 

BERKEY & SHAVER,

Attorneys-at-l.aw.

SOMERSET, PA.

Coffroth & Ruppel Building.

 

ERNEST 0. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-L.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

E.C. SAYLOR, D. D. 8,

SALISBURY, PA,

Office Corner Union 8t. and Smith Ave.   Special attention given to the|preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Artificial sets in-

| gerted in the best possible manner.

 

 

 


